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 136       ELECTROCHEMISTRY OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS.
of the development of the views and the importance of the
separate observations.1
a. General Observations on the Reduction of Nitro-compounds.
Hiiussermann 2 reduced nitrobenzene and nitrotoluenes both
in alkaline and acid solution, the former with iron, the latter
with platinum, electrodes. By reduction in alkaline solution,
he obtained as principal product hydrazobenzene and hydrazo-
toluene respectively; in sulphuric-acid solution he got from
nitrobenzene, as chief products, benzidine sulphate and azoxy-
benzene, besides an easily changeable body which was not further
determined. o-Nitrotoluene 3 under like conditions gave o~tolui-
dine sulphate, besides small quantities of o-toluidine; p-nitro-
toluene yielded principally p-toluidirie.
Elbs, on the contrary, obtained entirely different results
when he electrolytically reduced p-nitrotoluene and nitrobenzene
in acid and in alkaline solution with other cathode metals.
There were formed in the reduction of nitrobenzene in alkaline
solution at a lead or mercury cathode varying quantities of
azoxy- arid azobenzene} the former mostly preponderating.
p-Nitrotoluene behaves similarly if reduced in the same manner,
—-p-azoxy- and p-azotoluene being produced. The reduction
takes place much more slowly and less completely in this case
than when nitrobenzene is used. Hausserrnann observed the
same with o-nitrotoluene. o-Nitrophenol behaves quite differ-
ently; the chief product is o-amidophenol, besides red and
brown substances which could not be obtained pure. In the
reduction of nitrobenzene in sulphuric-acid solution Elbs
employed a zinc cathode and obtained chiefly aniline.
Elbs4 draws the following conclusion: " Without consider-
ing the other conditions of experiment, the kind of metal
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 1	This classification (a) has been partially taken from the dissertation
of my pupil Jos. Schmitt:   '' Concerning the Importance of the Cathode
Material in the Electrolytic Reduction of m~ and ]>-Nitrotoluene/; Bonn, 1904.
2	Chem. Ztg. 17, 129, 206 (1893).
3	Ibid, 209 (1893).

